Paige Renai Welliver
June 24, 2002 - December 14, 2021

Paige Renai Welliver of Cadillac passed away Tuesday, December 14, 2021 at Helen
DeVos Children's Hospital in Grand Rapids. She was 19. Paige was born June 24, 2002 in
Traverse City, Michigan to Bruce Alan and Kimberly Renai (Page) Welliver.
Paige was passionate, full of life and spunk. She inherited her grandpa Welliver's sense of
humor and was deeply protective of her family. She loved to watch family videos and be
the star of the show. Butterflies and Pooh Bear were some of her favorite things. She was
imaginative and creative; she loved to write stories and assign people in her life
characters. Old sitcoms and Disney shows were often her sources of inspiration. Paige
loved to learn, she knew sign language before she could even talk. She loved her
teachers and therapists as extended family. She was the number one fan at any of her
brothers' sporting events and a motivating force. Paige loved church and her church
family; others are encouraged to "sing like Paige.Ã¢â‚¬Â
She is survived by her parents, Bruce and Kimberly Welliver of Cadillac; brothers, Jacob
Welliver of West Bloomfield and Luke Welliver of Cadillac; grandma, Evelyn Welliver of
Cadillac; grandpa, Benson Page of Midland; special aunt, Pamela Welliver; aunts and
uncles: Gray and Shelley Page, Sommer Page, Lisa and John Bosse, Dave Welliver,
Rodney and Jodie Welliver; several great aunts and uncles and many cousins.
Paige was preceded in death by her grandpa, Ralph Elden Welliver; a grandma, Nancy
Page and an uncle, Brenton Page.
Funeral services will be held 12:00 Noon Saturday, December 18, 2021 at Independent
Bible Church with Pastor Nate Walker officiating with a luncheon to follow. Friends may
meet the family Friday from 4:00 to 7:00 PM at Peterson Funeral and Cremation Services
in Cadillac. Burial will take place at Sherman Township Cemetery in Osceola County.
In lieu of flowers memorial contributions may be made to Paigie's favorite charity, God's
Helping Hands (www.ghhinc.org). An online guestbook is available at www.petersonfh.co
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Comments

“

Paigie - you took my heart with you...You were my niece true, but more than that, you
were the child I never had - and there is nothing that I do that I don'
t remember you and I doing it together or hear your voice with your little quips or
words of love. Always and forever, your Aunt Pam

Pamela Welliver - January 10 at 02:31 PM

“

Bruce, Kimberly and family, Della and I extend our deepest condolences to you.
Praying for you peace and comfort in the difficult times.

Gerry Bundle - December 17, 2021 at 06:47 PM

“

Dear friends. Paige was such a inspiration to me and my family. Her love and joy in
the simplest things made me stop and realize how great our life really is. I will miss
our times in the pool, she was such a great swimmer. You are all on my heart and in
my prayers.

Kimberly Smith - December 17, 2021 at 05:16 AM

“

What a light you were in the world, Paige. We are sure your beautiful light will
continue to shine on above. You are already missed.

John and Mandi Phillips - December 16, 2021 at 05:38 AM

“

Dear Paige,
We will miss your humor and banter so much! We grew up with you, you've taught us
so much! You will be missed, but we know you're needed elsewhere. You're on to the
next journey.
We love you, Paige. God bless you and your family. Godspeed Paige! We will never
forget you.

Gus Meyjes - December 15, 2021 at 06:58 PM

“

Paige was a bright easy to love young lady who quickly made friends of her
classmates. Her smile brought joy to those around her and her strong faith in God
leaves no doubt that she is resting in the arms of our Lord.
Thank you Paige for blessing us with your love and laughter while here on earth.

Keith and Mary Kleinert - December 15, 2021 at 02:57 PM

